
 

STOP COWPER STREET!  

In June 2011 demolishers tore down 134 flats and ripped out 

170 trees in a quiet cul de sac in Glebe. The plan is to 

rebuild some public housing on a portion of the site and to 

sell off the rest to a private developer. It is proposed to build 

about 500 units and 500 square metres of commercial space 

in towers up to 10 storeys high. 

Clover Moore’s Council, Labor and the Liberals support this 

development. Tenants were thrown out, and residents in 

surrounding terrace homes and units are supposed to cop 

the overshadowing, loss of privacy, increased traffic and 

reduced parking. 

All over the Sydney Department of Housing flats are being 

torn down or sold off, as Council and the developers eye 

those sites for future high rise development. 

Clover’s vision is to reduce public housing dwellings from 
10.4% (2006) to 7.5%, by moving low income communities 

such as Glebe, The Rocks, and Redfern out of the city area 

in favour of cashed up yuppies. 

If the developers succeed with the Cowper Street site, they 

will be hungry for more of the Glebe Estate. There is still time 

to stop the Cowper Street redevelopment as nothing has 

been finally decided.   

Make your vote a vote AGAINST this type of development. 
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GLEBE and FOREST LODGE: 
STOP OVERDEVELOPMENT 

The Clover Moore team, Labor and the Liberals on Sydney 

Council are supporting high rise development in Glebe and 

Forest Lodge at Harold Park and Cowper Street. Last year 

the Council approved the demolition of 134 low rise 

Department of Housing homes in Cowper and Elger Streets 

so that high rise development can go ahead. 

Glebe is virtually unique amongst inner city suburbs in 

retaining its 19th Century residential character, open space, 

tree coverage and genuine social cohesiveness. Glebe has a 

social character which is worth preserving. Houses in Glebe, 

particularly on the Glebe Estate, have been occupied by low 

income communities since they were built. 

We need a Council that will listen to residents’ concerns. 
High rise developments are deeply unpopular with residents.  

No one affected by them has a good word to say for either 

the Harold Park or Cowper Street proposals. 

The heritage suburbs in the City Council area need to be 

protected from overdevelopment.  Residents should not have 

to live in the shadow of high-rise with nowhere to park and 

traffic turning peaceful streets into death traps for children. 

New developments should be sympathetic in size and scale 

to existing homes. 
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SUPPORTING SMALL BUSINESS 

The Housing Action team supports Australia’s two million 
small businesses which are the backbone of the Australian 

economy.  

We fight to defend our communities from over-development 

by large building companies and we back small businesses 

against the impact of major chain stores and other corporate 

giants. 

We need small business for employment in our communities. 

Small business accounts for nearly half of total industry employ-

ment. 

In many cases large firms displace just as many jobs as they 

create. Instead of increasing a community’s revenue, big 
businesses actually shift money away from the community. 

When a new national level chain store opens, the profits of locally 

owned small businesses start to fall and some businesses close 

down. This creates a flow on effect. When one store closes, 

people lose their jobs, other businesses lose business from the 

failed business and so on. 

Local businesses also are more likely to supply locally produced 

products than chains, ultimately benefiting their community. Large 

corporations on the other hand eliminate the need for local goods 

and services. 

Parking and traffic measures must not be allowed to have a 

negative impact on the trade of smaller businesses. 

Council must ensure that bigger businesses do not get preferential 

treatment for their development applications. 

 

The Sydney City Council can play a strong role in supporting small 

business 

Here’s how says Housing Action 

  TTrraaffffiicc  aanndd  ppaarrkkiinngg  ppoolliicciieess  tthhaatt  bbeenneeffiitt  HHiigghh  
SSttrreeeett  ttrraaddee;;  

  SSttrreeeett  rreeffuurrbbiisshhmmeennttss  wwhhiicchh  eennhhaannccee  ssmmaallll  
bbuussiinneessss  pprreecciinnccttss;;  

  TTrraannssppoorrtt  ppoolliicciieess  wwhhiicchh  ddeelliivveerr  ttoo  ssmmaallll  
bbuussiinneessss;;  

  WWaassttee  rreemmoovvaall  sseerrvviicceess  ffoorr  ssmmaallll  bbuussiinneessss;;  

  EEnndd  pprreeffeerreennttiiaall  ttrreeaattmmeenntt  ffoorr  llaarrggee  sshhooppppiinngg  
mmaallllss;;  

  RReeccooggnniissee  tthhee  ccoonnttrriibbuuttiioonn  ooff  llooccaall  bbuussiinneessss  
ttoo  iinnccrreeaassiinngg  eemmppllooyymmeenntt  aanndd  lloowweerriinngg  
ddeemmaannddss  ffoorr  ttrraannssppoorrtt  aanndd  ffoorr  ootthheerr  
eennvviirroonnmmeennttaall  pprrootteeccttiioonn  aanndd  ccoommmmuunniittyy  
ssuuppppoorrtt  mmeeaassuurreess  tthhrroouugghh  aa  ‘‘rruunnss  oonn  tthhee  
bbooaarrdd’’  rraattee  rreebbaattee  sscchheemmee;;  

  SSmmaallll  bbuussiinneessss  aawwaarrddss  ttoo  pprroommoottee  ccuullttuurraall  
ddiivveerrssiittyy;;  

  CCoouunncciill  bbuuyyiinngg  llooccaall..  
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